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Local News.

Cold we ther

Eggs, 15 uentrt.

Butter. 15 cents.

The beautiful snow.

Nuws items uro scarce.

The ice crop promises well.

Call and see u for job work.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Mrs. Fairbank for fine millinery.

Bring us some wood on subscription.

Winter has apparently begun in
earnest .

We want corn and wood ou sub-

scription..'

A snow storm struck us Thursday
afternoon.

J. W. Taylor came down from Liu-coi- n

Wednesday evening.

Five or six Inches of snow fell
Thursday night and Friday.

Col huu his aro now busy hauling
cobi Irom lh) McCuudleas elevator.

C.ShuoK recently sold one of Itis line
Berkshire hos to a Nebraska City
man.

J. G Sanders expects to got out the
fiiat copy of the Brovnvillo Sun next
week.

C. ShucK shipped one of his fine

Berkshire hogs to a man at. Guide Rock
Thursday.

Phil Shuck is having a soigo of
chills and (ever, lie is stopping with
his father,

Miss Hutlie Burgess, who has been
Btayi..g at Howe for some time, ed

home Monday.

Walt Maxwell is carrying thfc star
route mail while Ed Huell is laid uu
with his dislocated ankle.

Irvin Iladlock, who has been work-

ing near Johnson for three or four
weeks, relurned home Saturday.

Levi Johunou moved into one of S.
Gilbert's houses, in fie south part of
town, the hitter pail of last week.

Hev. 0. 11 Gilmoie came down
from Brownville Tuesday alternoon,
and stayed until the next afternoon.

Stevo Cooper's dwelling caimht the
Monday morning and a good sized
place was bin n eel before tho lire was
put out

it. J Dull lias moved inio pari of the
bouse G. linbeii leceuily bought of
Stephen Cooper, north 01 I nis Advkks
tiskk otllce.

A . B. Tans this week aioved on the
Nco farm, three miles northwest of
Nemaha, which he lias rented lor the
coming year.

Stephen Cooper was getting better
uutil Saturday nighl, when ho was
taken woibu. Aiyu L.eeJy is now help-
ing take care of him.

A number ol oui young people went
out to the Bell school house last .Satur-
day night to u litorary unleitainniout.
Tuoy had a jolly timu.

Tho Missouri river was blucked Willi
ice at this point Monday night, Nov.
20th. This is the earliest tho nvr has
been blocked for many years.

Marion T id row is now the proprietor
of a barber shop and restaiiiunt bouth
of the postolllco in South Auburn, and
says ho is doing a good business.

Monday morning was the coldest so

far this winter, the thermometer at tho
depot showing two degrees below zero.
Wednesday morning it was two above.

A dime sociable will be given .u Hie
Mlnick hall Saturday night, Dec. 4ti,
for tho purpose of raising money to
buy Christmas presents for tho chili
dren in tho Methodist Sunday school.
Pie, cako, coffee and tea will he served.
Everybody is invited.

The first quarterly meeting for tho
Brownville and Nemaha circuit of the
Methodist church will he held at Beth-

el Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 11th and
12th. There will ho no services at Ne-

maha on the 12th.

TO CUHK A COLD IN (INK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to Cure. 25c.

in
POULTRY WANTED. Tho Meln- -

tyro Produce Co. will receivo poultry
at Nemaha ou Monday, Dec. 1.3th, and
will pay following prices: Chickens, 4

cents per pound; ducks, 5 cents; geeao
and turkeys, 0 ceuts.

"Dutch Charley," tho blacksmith,
says to toll the people that lie may be
found at the Huntington shop, pre'
pared to do all kinds of blacksmith
work in a first class manner. Charley
B a number one workman, and does

his work promptly. Patronize him.

M. II. Taylor started for Omaha
Thursday afternoon, to buy his stock
of holiday goods. He will have an ad-

vertisement next weak telling about
the goods he bought. .1. W.Taylor is
staying in the store during Minor's

Look at this space next

week for M. EL Tavlor's ad-vertisem-
ent

of Holiday Goods

Cr k r Duquoin, Bovier, WalnutJUAL, i0(;k( McAiiister and
other grades of coal for sale, 'ranging
in price from 62 25 to $4.00,

IlAIlKY MoCANDLESS,

NEW HEARSE.
J. W. Armstrong, tho South Auburn

hardware and turniture dealer, has
added a line hearse to his undertaking
department tho best in the county.
He inviteB your patronage.

The tiiife-year-oi- d boy of .I. A John
s'ln, of Lyon Center, 111 is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson Fays
he is sat stied that the timely use of
Chamberlains Cough Rainedy, dining
a severe attack, saved his little boys
lite. Ho is in the drug business, and
a membar of the linn of .Johnson Bros,
ol that place; and they handle a great
iniu patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
chose 1 1 oui, and skilled physicians
teady to respond to his call, but se-

lected Hub remedy for use in his own
family at a time when Inn child's life
was in danger, because bo know it to
be superior to any other, and famous
tho countiy ouer for its coies oi cioup.
Mr. Johnson -- ays this It the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in all
eases. Sold byM. II. Taylor.Druggist
Nemaha, Nebraska.

Certainly you don't want to puffer
witli dyspepsia, constipation, Hick head-
ache, Hallow skin and los of appetite.
You have never tiled D Witt's Little
Early Risers for these complaints or
you would liaye been cured. They
are small pills but great regulators.
M II Taylor.

Tho draft storo wan very nheial with
perfumery Wednesday. Every one
staying in the storo very long had his
clothing perfumed, but many did not
like the scent. Some people aiu veiy
particular.

Wo learn of tho death of a friend
and former schoolmate, Robert McCo-inii- s,

who has been living in California
for a numboi of years The deceased
was a son of E. M. McComas, of

Brownville and the body was brought
to Brown villo for burial. Wo undei-stan- d

the funeral services were held
Thuisday afternoon. Tho bereaved
relatives ami friends Iwvo our sincere
sympathy.

0. Campbell Smith, an eccoutric old
pachelor who has been a resident of
Beatrice for many years, was found
dead in his dwelling hiHt Friday. It is

supposed he died tho night of Novom
her 10th, an ho was last seen alivo on

that day and was then sick. He got

some medicino from a physician but
had only taken one doso. V, was not

known that ho had; relatives in this
part of tho country, but it haB since
been discovered that ho has several,
one of whom is Win. Campbell, of Au
buan.

UPWLVII'

J. K. Curzon, Tho Jewel-
er at Auburn, lios reinovod
from Opera House Block
to the Cooper Building:. 4
doors aast of his old stand.

.(,

Wo never knew until lalifi Saturday
that chestnuts were raised in Nebraska
i'Jut on stopping at. Paino & Son's store

were informed that the very excels
lout chestnuts displayed ju their wins
dow1 were raised on Ue Kuiiifman faim
near Brawnvtllts vnd that they were
being marketed in considerable quan-

tities. We sampled them and can shj
that we never tasted hotter nuts
They were remarkably free from the
impel lections that usually mar the
value of tho eastern grown nuts, and
were undoubtedly the best wo ever
saw. We are prouder of Nebraska than
ever, and since we learned that one of
the farnieis west of town had raised
quite a patcii of jood cotton this yeai
wo begin to think that anything and
everything can be raised in this hhIii-brioi- H

climate. Don't he Kiupri-e- d if
Woldon Compton staits a tea and coflee
plantation here next spring. Tecum
sell Chiettaiu.

LOOK HERE!
Look iiere, S3. fiO buys one of Dr.

Gray's new syringes from his agent, S.

F. Richmond, Brownville, Nab.

Private money to loan on farm se-

curity on tho best terms that were ever
made in Nemaha county, by Wesley
Dundas, Auburn, Nebraska.

Try the new City hotel when in
Auburn. Everything clean and nent.
One block southwest ufT-mir- t house
block, John McElhuney, proprietoi.

1 n r--

SPOT CASH

Our Motto: "Highest

WE QUOTE A
Tinware.

Copper bottom Wash lioilurs 72u
Copper bottom Tea Kettle 20c
Copper bottom Coffee Boiler, 0 qt..!)2c
21 t extra heavy Dish Pan Mo
1 lb hand carved Butter Mould . . lOo

China and Glassware
I Het genuine Ironstone white China

Cubs and Saucers, handled 30o
1 set II inch Dinner Plates Me
Ox i.lnuo II. ...... onf II ..t..no OT..

MgErGhPhor::: Z:::::
8 piece decorated Chamber Sot. . 81.OS

IVo Oatclxes
We are in Nemaha county to stay, and expect to build up a trade by honest

dealing. We ask the people to como and seo us whether they buy or not. No
trouble to show goods.

.
Brownville No. 71 Main St.

Stevonson & Cross' old building.

A fellow came to tho posr house a
fow days ago and announced his inten-

tion of staying with Mr. and Mrs.

Maxwell. He said ho had been at the
poor houso in Richardson county but
heard that tho inmates wero treated so

much bettor hero that ho deciued to try
it. The next day ho was sot to work,
which so disgusted him that ho loft,
tie was determined not to work for a
living,

Prof. 0. 0. So'lth, of Salem, is now
with Elder liarnts in the revival meet-

ing here ami is leading (lie song ser-

vice. Prof. Smith is a moBt excellent
leader of song and teacher of music.
The meeting will continue, over noxt
Sunday. It. will be a great blessing to
the church, as tho church is being ro

vived and new .interest awakeued.
Elder Barnes will probably become
pastor of the Christian church and
preach for them one-ha- lf of his time
during tho year 1808. All tho mom-her- s

of tho church are dcsiied to be

present next hunilaj.

KLONDIKE.
What does it cost to get there? When

and how should one go? What should
one take? Where are the mines? How
much have they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages are paid? Is
living expensive? What aro one's,

chances of "making a strike"?
Completo and satisfactory replies to

tho above questions will be lotind in

tho Burlington Route's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for distribution.
Sixteen pages of practical information
and an te map of Alaska and
tho Klondike. Fiee at Burlington
Route ticket ollices, or sent on receipt
of four cents in slamps by J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent, Burlington
Route, Omaha, Neb.

All you guess about dilliculty in sell-

ing Stark Trees may be wrong. If you

wish to know the truth, drop postal to
Stark Nursery. Louisiana, Mo., or
Rockport, III. Namo references.
Cash pay to salesmen each week tho
year round. Outllt tree takes no
money to try the work. Also want
club makers get their trees freo.

To heal the broken and diseased tis-

sues, to soothe the irritated surfaces, to
instantly lelieve and to peinianently
cine h the mission of Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. M H Taylor.

'V.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds made out ac-

curately. Legal documents drawn up.
All business given piomptand careful
attention.

"Tho worst cold 1. ever had in .ny
life was cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," writes W. II. Norton, of
Mittei Creek, Cal. "Tins cold left me
with a cough and I was expectorating
all th time. The Remedy cured me,
and I want all my friends when tumb-
led witli a cough or cold to use It, for
it will do thum good " Sold by M II.
Taj lot, DruggiBt, Nemaha, Nebraska.

BARGAIN ST01E
Quality, Lowest Prices."

FEW FfJMS.

EDW. LOWMAN.

Groceries.
Hominy 2)cperlb
Quail Oats, 2 lb package 7c

" " ! packages for 250
Bulk Oats 2jopor lb
12 bars Monday Morning Soap 20c

! !!" fcS!.8ffi Soat
2Qo
25o

My stock Is completo and all goods
d 80,llt Proportionately lovr

prices.

No Baits.

Brownville

Ed Bueli, whw has been carrying tho
star route mail between Notuaha and
Barada, met witli an accident Saturday
that will cripple him for some timu.
Tho horso ho was driving ran away be-

tween Aspinwall and Hillsdale, upset-
ting tho cart. Mr. Buell had one auklo
badly dislocated. Ho crawled a short
distance uutil ho got hold of a stick,
with which he managed to hohblo to
ho dwelling of James W Wolfe. He

was brought home that afternoon, and
under the care of Dr Molvin is getting
along fairly well, but it will bu some
timo beforo ho gets out.

A COMPANION FOR ALL AGFS.
A gentleman who used toead the

Youth's Cumi amou when aboy, and
rends it with the baiue'intcu'st now
that ho is a middle-age- d man, was
ask.ul tho other day if he had not out-- ,

grown tho Companion. "I don't he
lieve," said ho,"that I cun ever outgrow
it. I ilnd in it not only that cheery,
hopeful spirit of youth but tho wisdom
and experience ot age. I likoitjuslas
much as when I wrs a boy, though per-

haps in a dilTorent way. But I know
that t is the same Youth's Companion
with which I grew up, for uiy boys and
girls liku it as well as over I did. It is
a good paper to gow up with."

Tho Youth's Companion will contain
the best thought ot the best thinkers of
America and Europe during 1808 It
will print serial and short stories oC

absorbing interest, and true tales of
adventure. The various departments
of tho paper will be a current record of
the best work that is being done in tho
world. Picsent readers of tho Com-

panion who renew their subscriptions,
and all new subset ibeis, will receive
free a beautful illustrated calendar,
printed in twelve colors, and embossed
in gold. It is tho richest and costliest
calendar ever sent to Companion sub
scribers. New subscribers will receivo
tho Companion every week from the
tune the subscription is received uutil
January, lti08, and then for a full year
to January, 1800.

An illustrated prospectus of tho
Companion for 1808 may had by ad-

dressing Perry Mason & Company, 205

nolumbusavo., Boston, Mass.

Bid you Ever?
Try Electric Bitlers as a remedy for
sour troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. Tnis medicino has
been found to bo peculiarly adapted to
the lehof and cure of all female com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
iniluence in giving strength and tono
to the organs If you have loss of
appetite, constipation, headache, faint-
ing spells, or aro nervous, sleepless,
excitable, melancholy or troubled with
dizzy spoils, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and
strength art guaranteed by its uio.

0o and SI at M, II. Taylor's

Motii'iiits aro useless if trilled away;
and dangerously wasted if consumed
by delay in cases whore One Minute
Cough Cure would bring iiumtdiate
relief M II Taylor,


